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iett Tax 
lation Near

59,000 Taxes Due
ite, County, School»
, Record Value

valuations f«r tax pur*
, in ('rm-kett county soared to 
i„r,i high thi> '« ar. nearly 12 

dollars, and 1 roperty own- 
i the county "  ill pay • total 

for State, county and 
L) purposes of approximately j 
MOO on this valuation, it was! 
,!rtl when the county’s tax 

completed in the office 
Frank Janies

tnl property valuations for 
purposes in the county this 
retched $ 11 .*-*'• 1 ,♦.»»7. At a 
0f $2.:!" on the $to<' valua-
of which 37 cents is for the 
$0 cents for the county and 
fur the schools 'mainten- 

and lend retirement), the 
iwtive "take" from the pork- , 
if preporty owners will h<* 
W2.07. Of this amount, the' 
will re e;vc ?ll. 145.40 on its 
rum levy, the county’» share 
100 per cent collection will lie 
JJ2J> and the schools are due 
reive $152,473.42 
!ntal of 687 poll tax« ■ were 
sed.

nluatii 'i of rani h land in the 
pty was $7,777,752; personal 
ierty was $1.*170.4(14; city pro- 

|y. $4!t‘.75! . d i oadln’d.
|rc -*■ k at intangible asset» 
(lie.! $.'’.38.lt'.n; pipeline prop- 
«. $*180,420; hank stock, $60,- 
; manufacturing tools and im- 
lents. $582,380; goods nnd 

Khandisc, $32.00(1 and intan- 
[ assets, $385,580. 
orses and mules rendered for ! 
ktion number 1.703 in the coun-' 
¡Cattle numbers total, 13,209;

. 350.068; goats, 30,990. Mo- ! 
I vehicles assessed number 602.

rict Court 
ijoums After 
ifiei Session
imoi Criminal Case, 

'line Divorce Suit» 
Heard

ludge J. 1!. Randolph adjourned 
pth district court after a two- 

session hire this week in 
Jich one criminal case and a 
Inter of civil matters were 
trd.

jury which heard the evi- 
$ce in the case of the state vs 
piett Ramos, charged with as- 
pltwith intent to rmmier on Ben 
Ft. found the defendant guilty 
»assessed his punishment at! 
pr years ¡n the state penitentia- 

This was the only criminal 
up fur hearing, the grand 

F: impaneled by Judge Itan- 
vh Monday morning, adjourn-1 
’ without finding any indict-

■ n e divorce uses were taken 
[ ■ !h' l'"urt. four of them be- 
3 dismissed and decrees .if di- 

granted in five others.
L rr ".'Is wort entered in the 
P.™* action* as follows: Ben-
La o' V  * Flores Penn.
L . 1 Fvans Kobertson vs As- 
Lr T,,r."n- Chadwick vs i
L  .h,“dw “ k and Bella Ti-1 

Albert«. Tijerina. Di- ] 
ImJn K’rilntt‘«l in the case of I 
tari an?'''* ' s ' ’''ulita Vargas 

a,,/ * l)st*n!y ..f minor child 
I7H , ,n,li,ni and plaintiff re-

irdrd I V* " f children a-
»nth r *‘ffnd,,nt and $50 a
' i r s f  d, " f " lain,iff f " r
anted ||’!’r' ' " M> Martinet was
. ¿ i t : ; , ' * -  •'«II- C m , .
did au -r i jn< cu*todv ° f  minor 
ffn nth r* 'Icfendant and $25 
•t ¿ v : lu,r,,,i <»* child's sup- 

> of j ’V  grante.l in the
v* Myrtle 

It uptional . ',V l '1 fhil<l nv*r H
*»IU-, char*« d|*10°  * m,’nth
Nnani* t0 ' Inintiff for

T*Ph 8upj He»— gtoekjn^p

Inspiring Services 
By Rev. Calhoun in 
Methodist Series

Rev. Edwin C. Calhoun of San 
Antonio is bringing a series of 
inspiring message» in this week's 
‘‘presetting mission" in progress 
at the Methodist Church, Rev. A 
A. Carter, pastor, announced. A 
renewed invitation to the people 
of this area to hear Rev. Calhoun 
was issuetl by the pastor.

"Rev. Calhoun is bringing some 
thoughtful, penetrating, challeng
ing and inspirational gospel mes
sages twice each day," Rev. Carter 
said, "and Ozonatis should take 
advantage of this opportunity to 
hear a man of li«-\. Calhoun's a- 
bility.”

Services are being held twice 
«laily — mornings at In o'clock at 
tin Met hod i t  Center and even
ings at 7:45 at the First Baptist 
Chur«h. Morning -ervice n«*xt 
Sunday, final day of the meeting 
series, will he at 11 o'- loth in the 
high school auditui ium.

Ozona Church Group 
“ Adopts” Dutch Boy 
Victim  of Germans

l-ndies’ Group of  the Church of 
Christ, Ozona. with Mrs, Neal 
Hannah acting as F«*-t«*r Parent 
Group secretary, has adopted iltn- 
liert Veil Schaagnn, 15 v •;«r old 
Dutch bov in Holland, through the 
F\ stt-r Parents' Plan f r War 
Children, it i* anm-un <*d l«v Mr-. 
Edna Blue, Plan executive «hair- 
man. American headquarters of 
th«• Plan are at 55 West Ural St., 
New York City.

Th«- child is in on«- ot tin- pro
jects that the organization oper
ates. The case history of tin- child 
who hus been "adopted" follows:

"Huibert is thirteen years «»Id, 
but he has little conception o f  a 
family life. If one asks him. "What 
do you wont to be when you grow 
up?" his answer is an apathetic, 
non-committal shrug. Life in Na
zi-occupied Holland di«l not stim
ulate any bright, boyishly confi
dent dreams in Huibert.

“ Food was always a problem 
for the Van Schaagen family in 
the war years. The Germans ap
propriated thousands «if tons of 
meats, fats, and flour to fatten 
anil feast their own people. Then- 
was very little l«-ft, ex« apt scanty 
rations of sugar beets and, s««me- 
times, infinitesimal portions of 
bread. On that diet, m i empty of 
vital constituents. Huibert grew 
thin and pale. He suffered these 
long-endured privations during 
crucial years of growth, and, as 
a result, is still weak and «icklv 
even though he has been under 
our care for some time.

"Many times, the whole family, 
.father and mother, Huib«*rt and 
his older brother, Hermanns, had 
to go on all day walks to the out
lying farms of Amsterdam, 
searching for a littl«* f«»««i. The 
worst of  those days was not so 
much the hunger, <ir even th«- hu
miliation, but the cold Tht> fas
cist« confiscated all the warm 
clothing they e«iuld find, anil all 
the coal too. There was simply no 
way to stay warm, and certainly 
no way to thaw out after a «lav- 
in the cold.

"Moreover, the fuel shortage 
for««'d th«- schools to shut down. 
Huibert, a boy who especially 
needed kind, careful instruction, 
got none at all When h«- first 
came under our charge, he «as 
quite backward and uninterested 
in school"ork. Now that w have 
been able to give him th«- individ
ual attention that he needs, first 
in Scotland ami now back m his 
own country, he has begun to im
prove, He will continue to receive 
Plan aid until his health and spir
its are completely restored

Mrs. L. E. Dudley of Abilene, 
president of  the Sixth District 
Federated Women’s Club«, was a 
guest here this week of Mrs. P. 1 
Robison.

Mr nnd Mrs. Boyd Baker, who 
were married here last week, have 
returned from their wedding trip 
to make their home in Ozona.

Lions Smother 
Hapless Sanderson 
Eagles 40 to 0

Sikes* Crew Pulled Its 
Punches in Face o f 
Light Opposition
Despite the fio t that the sec- 

on«! string players, down to the 
raw«-st r«*i ruit on the squad, saw 
more action than the first string, 
the I94»i edition of Ozona High 
School's gridiron warriors piled 
up a total of 40 points t > shut out 
the lighter Sanderson Hagl«-s in 
the season's football ojiener here 
Saturday afternoon.

The game was fi at tired by long 
runs for tomh«b,wns a- the I.ions 
bottled up the opposition to cut 
loo-«- fleet Nat Reail. Bernard 
Lemmons or Ja« h Contes. Rend 
-topped off  tllt-e of I),-ora's 
touchdown-, I.emnioi s one on an 
><* yard run. and .1.0 k Coates, two. 
lo ad' long- ' run vv ;i - tit) yard- 
on«! one a 2tt-yard jaunt. Coates, 
a substitute hi the bnckfield who

-d once 
time a

hoWtil ;1 lot « 1 stuff.
or till \;,rds an«! aunt!
0-vard gallon for the

Don f ’«»«>k with his

Benny Gail Phillip*, daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs, Hillery Phillip*, 
left this week for Columbia, Mo., 
to enroll as a student in Stephen* 
Collate.

u-< urate
plat«- kicking accounted for four 
noint- aft»r touchdowns in six 
til«-; from pla-en-.cn;. exhibiting a 
' .ib nt c.bich ma mean the differ
in' • bet"*-. - vi• tory and defeat 
<om«-tim<- dm ng the -ea»on.

Picsiib-s a -tarting line-up that 
fell into the job at hand in mi«l- 
««•a-on form, Coai-hcs Sikes and 
Brow nun overed some potentially 
stout reserves when the newcom
ers to the squad, down to the last 
bench warmer, were sent into the 
frav at times during the after- 

| noon’s practice tilt
Next Saturday afternoon, the 

Lions will face what promises to 
1 be a little «tiffi-r competition 
! when th«-v met-t the San Angelo 

Kittens, B team of the Bohcat 
squad, in another practice encoun- 

: ter.
Th«- game will be called at 2:3<' 

p.m. The gates will open at 1 :!!** 
Admission prices will be 30 rent 
for students and 75 cents for ad 
lilts Officials will lie the same a- 
thus«- who worked the openinc 
game last Saturday. J. W \\«-.-t. 
referee, \V II Fjlkins, umpire and 
Jut- Randal, head line-man, all 
from 8:in Angelo.

Another Test 
Planned in Area 
Of 1-GG Prospect

Stanolind To Further 
Explore Northeast 
Part of County
Stanolind Oil A Gas Co. fib-« 

application with the Railroad 
Commission Wednesday for a pel 
mit to drill a test one-half mi 
north of it- No. 1-GG l niv»«rsit> 
indi<ated Kllenhurger dis'-overy 
jiroducer in northeastern Crockett 
county. 18 miles north-northeast 
of Ozona.

Stanolind No. 1-GG Univer-ity 
was swabing to dean out and t- 
following treatment with l.b**" 
gallons of ai ill in open hob- a 
8,330-61 feet. Tie- recoverv of - 
nt-w oil had been reported 
wildcat re« ently wa- plugged ba 
from 8.384. th«; total d«‘ l*th, t, - 
364 f«-«‘t to shut « ft sulphur wai- i 
Earlier, t hail t«-.—t• ■«1 56 barrel- 
oil daily, the oil being cut f m 
tenths of on«- p«-r cent- by wa'

The indicated trike is ti(>o C l 
out of the southwest cornel 
section 12-39-1 ’ It is 12 mile-
southeast of the Barnhart « l-.ll«-t 
burger) field in southeastern R« a- 
gan county and 24 mil« - northeast 
of the Todd Deep fiebl in Crock
ett county.
' Both No 1-GG University an« 
No.I-TT University, .iu-t staked. 

| an- on » seismograph high, on a 
block of 2,507 a res for which 
Stanolind paid a cash bonus of 
$266,000 at the University l-and- 
lease auition last November. I he 
company has other extensive 
leas«- holding* in the area.

5-ug Owens ha* returned to Fort 
Worth for the opening of Texas 
Christian University where she 
will resume her studies.

Tw o Tests in Olson,
One in Todd Field 
By Plymouth, Conoco

l.oi at ions have been stuke«l by 
Plymouth Oil Co. for two tests in 
th-- Olson (Fan Andres) pool and 
b> * "lit iii•• iit:il Oil Co. ¡«lid others 
foi another test in the Todd Deep 
field in Crockett county.

Plymouth No. 7-M Shannon *-s- 
ta*. will !»• 2.131 from the south, 
I.'*>2 feet from the west line of 
league 1, Archer county school 
laud survey, 2,110 feet west of 
Plymouth No. 4-11 Shannon, a 
Hindu« «-r. It is itue to start at once 
and drill 2,500 feet with combi
nation tools.

Plymouth will drill No. 3-M A. 
( Hoover 1.650 feet from the 
s-uith ¡«tid west lilies of  section 11- 
GG-TANO. Drilling 2,5oo feet 
With "inbiuation tools, starting 
at on« •- is planned.
: * --i tiio-ntal and other.»' No 51 

•I ! "dd estate ill the Todd 
D- - fi»-!d w«ll h«- 1,980 from the 
n ith. «;<;•) f«-«-t from the west 
1«! ton! 30-WX GCiiSF. It
will Ii ■ i q yurti-r mill- east of the 
.«.in •• -mpanie-' No. 23 Todd, it 
pi -i I'o .-i in • tion 29, and th*- 
a.i-!" ! e ■ outh «if No. 53
T il l. a I« i-nt location. The pro-
....... .. 6,500-fo o t t«--t is due to

! st « f  September 2 1.

Death Claims 
Steve A. Coose, 
Pioneer Settler

Resident o f  Crockett 
County 56 Years Is 
Buried Saturday
knottier Crockett county pion- 

j err, those har«ly men and women 
"tin chose to cast their lot in the 
voting West and grow up with this 
livestock empire, was called by 
d«-.ith here during the past week.

Sti-v«* Austin Coose. 71, a resi- 
P-nt of Croikett and nearby area 
for over a half century, died at 
his liiitne here early I- riilay ni«>m- 
ug. lb- had b«-«-n in failing health 

for ««me tint«-.
Funernl -erviies were conduct

'd from the First Baptist Chur« h 
-li-re at It) o’clock Saturday m««rn- 
ng, the Rev Clifton R. Tennsion. 

;i:i stnr, officiating. Burial follow- 
11 in (Vdar Hill Cemetery. Pall

ium rer.« were Alex Hillman, Kich- 
ird C.•<>-«•. Phillip Coose. John D 
llirtes. Taylor Deaton. Eddie Bow
er, Lloyd Coates and Tommy Mar
ti«. all nephews and Ben ati«l Troy- 
Williams.

Surviving arc the widow and 
three children. Mrs. James Bag- 
g«'tt. of Ozona. Mrs. Charles Ap
plewhite of  Big Lake, and Jo Nell 
( OOSP of Ozona Five sisters, Mrs 
John Hines, Mr*. Hillman and 
Mrs. Frank Johnson, all of Me
dina, Texas, Mrs. Brantley Seals 
-if Arizona, and Mrs. Robert Lee 
.{ Riis- ville, Calif , four brothers. 
Jack and Dec Coose of San Anton
io, Oscar Coo-«* of M«*«lina and 
John ( ’"«>.««- of Marble F nil—, and 
four grand children also survive.

Mr. Co«»-«- was born February 
26. 1875. in Lampasas county and 
linn- to this section when he was 

15 year- old to work on one of th« 
«.Ii-lv-dav ranch spreads west of 
the Pecos, lie staved a short time 
and returned to his h"tne th«-n at 
M«din-'. f|e came back a year lat
er, in 1891. the year Crockett 
•ounty was organized and took a 
jo- as run« h hand on the Lower 
C ran h. in the Howard Well 
countrv In 1898. h<- niov«-«l to th«- 
upper Howard Well ranch of N T. 
Wilson and Ro-ebaiim, who oi««-i- 
tted the then well known TX cat- 

i tie spread, and was ranch bo-» for 
hat iutfit until about 1909 when 

he went to the Hudspeth ranch 
whe-e b*- wa» foreman until in 
1917 he t«ought th«- Juno store 
which ti«‘ operated until 19.13 In 
that year h. ««dd the Juno »tore 

- and mti'eit t«» Ozona an«! ha- mad«- 
hi« home here sini-e that t me lie 
was married April 20. 191ti. to 
Miss Modena Taylor in Del Rio

George It. Armentrout and his 
father. Alii«* Armentrout, have o- 
p««ned th«' Courts Station, a new 

| service station across the highway 
¡from Elmer’s Tourists ('«uirts on 
| the west side of town. The new 
j station offers Gulf products, auto 
accessories and tire service.

Kindergarten Class 
Split Necessitated 
By Crowded Condition

A record «nrollment « f 34 pu
pils in th« kindergarten « lass has 

1 nei-essitated a divi-ion of  the 
< lass into two »•«- tion-. 17 pupils 
attending the morning «las- from 
'.* to 12 iiYIoi-k and 17 at th«- a f
ternoon session from 1 to 3, It wa- 
announced this week bv C. S. lit ri- 
ham. sup« riat« intent The «-la-- <li- 
vision arrangement wa- put into 
«•fleet Wednesday of this week.

The division was made «in an 
age basis, pupils un«ler 5 years 
and 6 months attending the morn
ing session and those 5 years, 6 
months <ir older going to the af
ternoon class.

The division i f  « la- »-- w .11 
make possible more irulividual at
tention to pupil nee«'- t - tin- 
teacher, Mrs (¡rem .VL.nain, the 
.-ii|«erintendent announced, and 
will relieve an over'row «led con
dition in the unit which nece-si 
tated pupils standing ii line to 
use the one lavatory, fountain ami 
i t s ? room.

Parents, who an being advis-«*« 
«if the changt inat Iter «•()« i-cmfw- 

‘ ■if the chang ■ ill a letter from tin* 
superintendent’s offii-s. are urg««l 
not to bring tin ir children foi the 
afternoon -«-».»ion too long tu-P >
I o’clock.

W ork o f Chaplains 
In Arm y Described in 
Talk by Rev. Calhoun

Rev Edwin C Calhoun of San 
Antonio, her«- this week conduct
ing a revival meeting at the <t- 
7.oD,i Methodist Church, remunt- 
«•«I sonic of his experience- and 
outlined the work i>f the chap
lain- in th«- army during the war 
when he spoke at the Rotary Club 
at its noon luncheon.

Rev. Calhoun served a« a chap
lain in the Army Air Forces for 
nearly three years, stationed in 
Florida. II«- resigned th«- pastor
ate of Woodlawn Meth«idi»t 
Church in Si«n Antonio t<> enlist 
as a chaplain The work was both 
interesting and worthwhile from 
the standpoint of maintaining pi 
P«-r morale in the armed forces, 
he de« lar««L Chaplains held -en  
ices from on«- to ten time- a day 
tn-sidcs acting as coun-elor t«i tin
men m whatever problems t h« v 
had. he said.

Pringle To Drill 
Shannon Test Between 
World and Todd Pools

John P. Pringle of Midland 
plans to start Sept. 20 a scheduled 
3,00O-foot, «able tool wildcat on 

- the Shannon «-»tat«- ranch in 
Crockett county, six mile- north 
w«-»t of th«- To«l«l Deep field ami 
the same distan««- from th« World 
pool

Mis No. 1 Shannon nmII bt* tW»0 
from the north, 1,980 feet from 
the east line of s«-t ti«m 14-BB-F.I 
hr  25 miles southwest of Big 
I .ak«-.

Plymouth has completed No 11 
(t Shannon estate in th«- Olsen 
fiebl in Crockett county with ;« 
natural daily pumping potential 
«,f 82.25 barrels of 19 gravitv. 
pipeline oil. Pay via- topp«-«i at 
024 feet and drilling contin led tc 
2,032.

Location i- 2,791 from the -outh 
1,231 feet from the west Hm- 
league 1. Archer minty school 
land survey.

Humble T o Broadcast 
Southwest Games for 
12th Consecutive Year

Broadcasts of South".-t C<»n- 
f« i , ni i- football gam«-» tht- fall 
will be brought to radio listen« rs 

j ,,nce again by Humble Oil and Ue- 
| fining Company. This will be th«- 
twelfth i-onsecutiv« - year that 
Htimlili ha* sponsor**«! these 

i broailcasts.
Humble will bring foot I all fans 

all the Conference gam« s and the 
important intercollegiate and in- 

Í tersectional games in which ( «in
feren« e teams play. With seres  

! of »« rapping G1 stars back in col
lege uniforms, the 1946 season 

! promises fans the m««st exciting 
, football they’ve had an opportun- 
! ity to enjoy in years.

Kern Tips. Ve* Box. Charlie 
(Continued On Last Page)

Emmett Ramos 
Draws 4 Years On 
Assault Charge

Jury Assesses Pen 
Term for Knife At
tack on Ben Ortiz
Emm *tt Kamos, 61, was assessed 

i a term of four years in the stat«* 
P« riit* ntiarv by a Croi kett county 
jury whi< h found him guilty of a 

I charge of assault with intent to 
muriier aft«*r 3VS h«iur- of delib- 
eration Monday night following 
trial of the ca»e which occupied 
the 112th district c«>urt Monday.

Ramos was indicted by the 
grand jury at the April t«*rm of 
court on th*- assault charge in 
connection with a knife attack on 
Benino Ortiz, 36. which occured 
th«- night of October 3!, 1945, in 
the yard of th«* Ortiz horn«* in the 
Latin American settlement here. 

According to th«* testimony in - 
j trodu«-«*d at the trial. Ortiz suffer- 
i-d tvvn knife wounds in the side 
and arm and Ram - was struck o- 

j vi-r the hi tid *tli a club of «un«* 
kind, th«* blow fracturing hi- skull 
and knocking out one eve.

Opposing* versions of what hap
pened on the night o f  the alterca
tion were tobi by -tat«* and «!**- 
for:-« witne -«• According to th«* 
-fate's testimony. Ramos went to 
the Ortiz hom* about 5 o’clock in 
th«- morning to burrow $2 from 
Ortiz An argument over a previ- 
"U loan and a knife given as s<>- 

, curity followed, and Ramos is al
leged to have stated “ I killed on«*

| man and I'll kill you,” as he ad
vanced on Ortiz with the knif«- 

According to the defendant's 
own story, he an«i Ortiz and sev
eral others w«*r« gambling in a 
-mall wash house in the Ortiz.

- yard and Ortiz had won all «if Ra
mos’ money, including a loan «if 
$2 h«* had made the latter. As he 
and Victorian«» K«>sali- left the 
gaming place, he heard Ortiz call 
him and advance on him with the 
statement “ I'll fix v«>u." and then 
stru< k him over the h**a«l w hile 
Rosalis h»*bl RamciZ by the shoul
der-. K osai is, later «ailed to the 
stand, denied that he was at the 
Ortiz, place ori th« night of the al- 
ten ation and declared that he «iid 
not h«d«l Ram««- on that occasion, 

i Uniler further questioning by Dis- 
1 trict Attorney Hart Johnson. K<>- 
-abs related that «>t. the day be
fore the trial. Ramos had ap
proached him and asked him to 
t«*stify that he held him. Ramos, 
while Ortiz made hi» attack. This 
Rosalis said he decline«! to do.

Th«* defendant was represented 
by Dorsey Hardeman of Fan An
gelo and Houston Smith of Ozona.

Funeral Services 
For Mrs. Ida Cook 
Held Here Tues.

Ozona Resident for 20 
Years Died Early 
Tuesday Morning
Funeral -ervi«-«-.» were held at 5 

o'clock Tuesday afternoon from 
the home h«*re t««r Mrs Ida M. 
Cook, 71), a r. -iitent of  Ozona 20 
v«‘i«rs. who died at her home at 
5 45 o'clock Tue.'-dav morning.

Services w«*re conducted by the 
R«-v lam«--- F Bla k. pastor of 1h<* 
Church "f Christ in Sheffield and 
a former pastor hen . and thi* Rev. 
J E I Harrison, pastor <>f the 
local Chunti of t'hnst Burial wa
in Cedar Hill Cemetery.

Mrs Cook moved to Ozona from 
lira* 1 <*ttvill« in June, 1926, and 
fiail made 1.« i la.me her«* since that 
dat«- She was born Ida Mae Ma
ples in Uvalde county December 
22, 1975. Surviving are seven 
children, three on*. Bill, Arch 
am) Tom Cook all of Ozona. and 
four daughters. Mr«. D. ( Rat- 
b ff .  Mrs George Serine, and Mrs. 
Ida Yaney, all o f  Ozona and Mrs. 
J It. lin k- of Hylton. T«*xas Mrs. 
Fr«*«l Cook of Ozona, a sister, and 
lkc Maples of Junction and Boh 
Maples of Uvalde, brothers, and 
20 grand ehlblren also survive

Marie Williams, daughter of Mr. 
and Mr*. J H. Williams, has re
turned to Baylor University in 
Waro to resume her studies.
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fA G E  TWO

O ZO N A  STOCKM AN
Fubliohed Every Thursday ut 

Ozona, Crockett l . uut>, Tex«»
w e v a r t  w a r n ;

Editor and Publisher 
Entered at the Post Olii at 

Ozona, Texas, as Secoli«! lias* 
Mail Mu'ter l >r Act of 

Coutil i'ss. Mar. i .1. 18«!»
Sl?4iSi IHPTION RATES 

On* Ae.ir $2 00
Six Monti • - 11.3ft
Outsuìt i t ’ i State - $2.60
Not ce- ’ church ent«'rtainmen*» 
where admission is charted, card* 
of thanks resolutions of reaped 
and «11 matter not new», will be 
charged !'• •: riguiar advertising
rates.
Any erroneous reflection upon the 
charaeter of ;«n> ;>erson or firm 
appearing in '(.-«■ columns will be 
gladly and piomptly corrected if 
ailed to the ,i teiiti >n of the man

agement.

MODKKN (KISOK ON HIKINI 
. . »¡eurer A. «(istori Mrdlin. 

Orlando. Ha., operator of a navy 
power crane at ttikini atoll, where 
alunne bum'« test* have been ear
ned oui. believes In brine Com- 
iortable on the job lie survived 
the hnal te*i.

THURSDAY. SEPT. 1». liMti

RUG CLEANING
w Zona every two 

rugs and uphol
ster fi

For ap 
Parker Ta

itment. call Roy

Superior Rug Cleaners

Melton II Hunger, Jr„ former
i »zonati, now living in Houston 
where he i- employed by Humble 
»Ml a Refining Co., recently re- 
eived a permanent commission in 

the rank oi Captain in the l'. S. 
Marine Corps Reserve Hunger 
held the temporary rank of cap- 
t tin , t the end of  the war.

it your Christmas cards at 
iskmin office now Avoid 
ointment in De.-emtiei Big

T ex«

Just Arrived!

Baby Gifts
Silver Baby Cups

Sterling Silver Baby Spoon and Fork Sets 

Solid Gold Baby Rings and Bracelets

And

New Costume Jewelry
Colorful Pins for Coat. Suit or Dress
Sweetheart Bracelets & I sockets
Chip Diamond Set Children's Rings

Solid Gold only plus tax
Silver Belt Buckle Sets
Beautiful Pearl Necklaces 

yj up to $24.00

Ozona Drug Store
(•union («, Alkman, Prop

Colorful New China Ware

96-PIECE SET

S H E N A N D O A H  W A R E
Jeautiful Pastel Fiorai Design 

List Price $.49.95

SPECIAL S29.95
COMPLETE STOCK WALLPAPER

Select Your Pattern from Our Big Stock

Johnson’s Glo-Coat Liquid Wax 

Old English Cleaning & Polishing Wax 

Ironing Board Pads 

Pyrex Flame Ware

Foxworth-Galbraith Lumber Co.

THE OZONA STOCKMAN

Ib'iuv Patrick, .n>n of Mr. and 
Mi- Jo«- Patrick, in home on ter- 
mii il Ic.uc from the Army Air 
For c> .mil "  ill re. « ivc hi» <li*
. harge it Fort Sam Hou»ton a! 
!l . <-ii> 1 of the leave pt-riod Pat- 
i k iin- bi'«*n stat Unit'd at Berg 
«troni Field in Austin. He ha- 
-t i vi-d two >car in the Air Fore«*.

Used Motor Vehicles 
Offered in Sale at 
Goodfellow Field

Mi»« Muggk David- >n. daughter 
f Mr and Mt Cha- K. Dnvid- 

- in, .If. left this » i i k  fur l'alla- 
when* »hr will enroll in Southern 
.'¡.:h n-t I ’ n ivei-ty  Mi—e* Bar
bai .1 M'h;’ e and Joyce tt est, w ho 
were -tildi nt- at SMC last year, 
a l-" returned this week to resume 
their work there.

(¡o< I fellow Field at Sua Augi lu 
i- announced a- one o f  six sites at 
vvhiih -ales of surplus used mo- 
• r vehicles will be conducted by 
¡In Fort Worth regional office of 
M r v-set- Administration in the 
week In ginning Monday Sept. 23. 
The sales include "set aside" i- 
¡ cm - and are firing held exclu-

Htid a wide variety o f trucks and 
trailers.

Inspection of the vehicles at the 
Uoodfellow Field sale may be 
made from to 4 p. m. Monday 
Sept. 23 a- well as all day Tues
day Sept. 24 which i- the date of 
sale. Selling will start at 9 a.m. 

‘ continue until ft p. m. Oldestand
IP

daled .... .
waited .mi h , , *¡51t V  K ' 1 • » If J . \

:' 1' • week im i id, >
AAF: Se . ’ i . - Gl 
Sept. 24 Allibile JJf11* 
Sheppard Field \\ . _
Sept. 2*. and ; ;  J fl
Camp Hood '■ **¡4

I

Motorist, if you -till have tired 
'rubber tires on vour automobile, 
the Texas Safety Association asks 
vou to keep in mind that hot 

¡weather and friction heat from 
fast driving are hard on those 
•ir< And blowouts are dangerous 
So, keep your »preti down, con
serve your tire 
cident.

• nell lor veterans o f  World Mar 
II All veterans holding certifi
âtes for any o f  the vehicles o f 

fered are eligible to attend any
oi all sale*.

The sale at Goodfellow F odd. 
which will also include vehicles 
-lured at San Angelo Army Air 
F eld, lists a total o f  i'4 pieces of 
automotive equipment. Included 
are pas-« tiger sedans, half - ton 
pick-up trucks, weapon carriers, 
ambulane»*», carryalls.

STOCK MEDICINES AND 
VACCINES OF ALL KINDS

We Do Stock Drenching
The Way A ou Mani It, 

When You Want It.

and avoid an ac- » arbori paper f«»r all 
at the Stockman office.

se »niters 

purpose-

For good work and medicines, SEE n:

TA Y LO R  &  MOORE STOCK 
MEDICINE CO.

Non.it», Ttia|Phone 102 or 5ti

t|l FSTIONS AND ANSWERS 
»»\ A KTFKANS FF»MH.EMS

(J Where -hould veterans seek
information about their problems' 

A V! the nearest office of  the
t'nite-.i States Veteran* Admini*- 
t ration.

M . . .  , • the Veterans Ad
ii office- located inmimst ra

'.hi* are
A VA reprei.«•ritativ«' ir. here in

('lolla l»t and 3rd F’ i idas of eath
month at the i..»urthouse V.\ rt*
gloriai offiU'£*s a.re i... ated in 1 xa
ut Dalla*. Hmi-ton. Sun Antoni«1

. : M . » ; in Louisian at N w
( »ricali*. Cont act units mu) h.
found in large ««'»iter!* of
population\ bv ¡ruiuintiK at lot ul

V A C U U M
CLEANERS

Premier Distributor- 
All Make» - Bought - Sold 

Serviced
uis rid Service fer all Makes
Vacuum Cleaner 

Supply
M . IWaurettard - Dial 57951 

San Angelo, T*\;»' t f*•

* '0 oqqon&/ /M rs . (Spaniel 
youve, qöt a 'fortune, there, P

T empor ary reliol  t i e  
%y oiptom t ot brpnchioi

A S T H M A
Q.

oft
If

ItU'i\ U
t]\ »ft*
4 not

and HAY FEVER
a person who may be en- 
veterans' benefit» desires 

as to how to proceed, but 
•lose enough to a Veterans 

Administral *n offn*- to go ther«
•nvemently, and would rather 

riot write or telephone, may there 
i>e omc other place to which he 
or she can go for guidance?

A. Ye- Advice about veterans' 
bone'Ms mav to- seiured at th<
I. al S« |e. live Service board and 
at t*«4ch I'nited Stati Employment 
Service office Also advice may 
he -oi ureit at Veterans Informa
tion Centers or from servicemen’s 
organizations.

IJ What rdentifi« ation data 
•ho.Id to given in writing about 
claims for the benefits adminis
tered t.v the Veterans Administra
tion.

A Initial application or com- 
on should -tato ttio' full 

name of the veteran, service grade 
and organization, serial number, 
da!«, of entrance into service, «late 
of discharge, and date and plaic 
of birth.

tj M'hat permanent plans of in
surance are available to veterans 
who want to convert their Nation
al Service Life Insurance'

A. At pre-ent the permanent 
plans avuilahle are ordinary life, 
2*>-pavment life, and Hu- pavment
life

Q. H.*w may I reinstate my Ns- ! 
national Service Life Insurance’  •

A By written application to f 
the VA signe«! by the insured, ac- I 
companie«) by evidence of g.«.«! | 
health and insurability, and the 
payment of  2 monthly premium- 
.>n the amount of insurance to be 
reinstated.

A s t h m a V e t r i n

»«*d vmkitM»«* ««me» mi fkatdHa um 
C a U T I O N  U » • # « l Y  d . r g i t a d

A T  Y O U R  D R U G G I S T  !

ASTHM.ANKPHKIN 
ON S.AI K AT

"Vi under how mudi, tridui Foxhound.'
"I li vii a hundrcil buche jpiecc, d u  rnting 1.«J»
"Flatterer! Why. when mv gramipa 
was a pup, he bfoight onl'y $ ’ S.
That w.is »«» iu re  ago, of coutec, 
hm he Secarne a ( hampion!"
"Mv g«HKÌ wnman, don't you 
reame hnw much priore 
haec goni- up vince then?
Look at hamburger, 
for metano . .
"Oh. Mieter, how l ’d /o li
to look at hamburger!"

OZ»>\\ D IB». STOKE 
OZONA, TEXAS

EDVt/AWARO!

OI'TOMK TRIST

( ’o mi liete Optical 
Service

1A Y! ARS IN SAN ANGELO
I’hone .i3S|

POSTED — All my ranch hold
ings in Crockett County. Trespass
ing postively forbidden. Violators 
will be prosecuted. James Baggett.

1-47

"Stop it- plcaw! My point ie that the price of n ir!e 
everything hae gone way up in the laet JO yea re 
l.xit ftl elrttririty. And ue doge don’t uec electricity.
That'* unfair. I'm going to raise a howl about it!"
"But we do use electricity in lots of wave. It cooke our fissl md
warms our bath* and whisk* our spare hair* off the furniture.
” H-m— gueee you’re right, gorgeou* gal. . .  . And it'll 
pleaec you to know that the average family get* tunt a. mu-b 
electricity for its money today as it did JO year* age!
'Twenty years ago— when Grandpa was a pup—and hamburger 
vas ..  . ho-

OZONA LODGE NO. 747
A. F. A A. M.

Regular meetings seC- 
tftond Thursday in each 

month.
Next Meeting Oct. 10

up the exact figure for you 
i along and pick up a event 
-do a great deal o f work to

Electricity 
for a cent.

Remember the CHRISTMAS 
GREETING CARD SHORTAGE 
l»-t tear? Be ,-ure this year by se
lecting your personalized card 
now from our hand-ome new -am
ple li.wik just arrived. The Stock- 
man.

Ozonu Chapter No. 287 
ORDER OF 

EASTERN STAR
Regular meeting» on 
third Tuesday night 
in each month 

Next Meeting Oct. 15

low much did you say hjmburgcr was'
"I'll have to scratch 
But now I must run 
and I— forgive me— do a great deal <
Yip, yip! Good day, Mrs. Spaniel."

Though ihit ¡lory’i all fun. its facts are all true du"t 
are scarce and expensive these days, hut electricity is pLnitw 
and cheap. One reason it’s so cheap is because of l "itr uiat’ »st 
—hut another hig reason it heeause America's busiiiC" "'J’w.C 
electric «mo panics constantly seek and find neu i s ' keep it i’ -

W f e s t T e x a s  U t i l i t i e s
Company

Typewriter ritten* — Stockman

STOCKMEN SAVE!
Our 75c bottle of DURHAM'S 
FINK EYE PRESCRIPTION on
toins four times ai much powder oi 
most $1.00 brands ond is obsc 
lutely guaranteed to rel eee P.rtk 
Eye--- or your money bock.

SMITH DHI t. CO.

NOTICE OF

REWARD
I am offering

$500 Reward
fur apprehension and con
viction of guilty partie» to
every theft of livestock in 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward.

FRANK JAMES
Sheriff, Crochet! Comity

W indmill Service
We are equipped to do all kinds of windmill

work.

Rod Pulling - Pipe Pulling - Tower Erection 

Repair and Installation
Go A n yw h ere ........................................Prompt Service

WINCH TRUCK AVAILABLE  

FOR AN Y TYPE OF JOB

V. C. HARRISON
Phone 79 or 173 - Ozon«, Tex««
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Llnos nmk.o s :
. fr<m tli*' eternal tV  h* 
;  .h, tv are seteral newcom-

' t||(. h:l||s ,,f Olona High
Hif.v

r ,... /niti«>n s"  here they 

, ,|M11.., fr.-.-h in»m Uvalde,
I, „ /lad to be a |»art

Jam > **• ,“S-
„met m the High Sehool

• ■ manng.i ««I
Mball team Welcome Bob! 

Velinnn' to Beth Griffin, an- 
« ,  m.„ Jan i Beth cornea 

i;., r,|( and »he in mak-
ilU, fe» H' iiuaintance# a- 

J 0. II S.
.11,. to Mary Ann hrauaa from
v„tte Louisiana She «alla 
¿If Miik. Ves. Mak.) Mary 
. ,n th. eleventh /rade and 

rea.li «ell known throughout
i Sc hool.

.\- S| HIM i: I \GI.ES

Ozoiu. l.i«»ns o|H»n«*d their 
i of with a 10-O victory 
. , gj, ■ Eaglet. After 

.rr.s i.f pin ■ Nat Read ran 
,ii,| ¡'„i ir fir-t touch- 

... ('ulivi I - • ■ «a- good. We 
,,/a.u in tin first quarter 

ten Bernard Lemons made an 
vani rin foi a touchdown, a- 

• a a - good. The 
.. . if, /ain in the se ond 

artrr wl i Nat Read ran an 
-rack1», pia lini ra eel 30 yards 

j a t mdalowr We ron verted
i.i *i, first ht If ended with the 

..ut in front 21-0.
Th, fir«* siring started the 

hi.if In ' I  .rt Slkv- -flit III 
--, „ml string and with Jack 
:.-,« in r.y the liall most of 
- time we i,,) :n the third 
a.-vr. This turn- the piare kiek 
« Marked.
T- fir ' spring went in again 
the last quarter and Nat Read 
nr • red on a long run. This 

the t1 nv, r ii was good and 
„rt- was Then for the 

time the Lions used the T- 
mation ami with Jack Coates 
Trying the hall, went through 

left side of the line for II 
ihilown. The , «inversion failed 
d th, game ended 40-0. Don 
■>. n«averted four times in six

The Lions’ attack consisted 
•tl> of running plays. The Li- 
• compieteli no passes in the 

since there «as little need 
them.

This year wi have plenty of re
nes and m„«t <>f them got to 

Saturday.

■n Watulel Parker. P>obhy Wom
ack, Douglas C.ipp,. Ucn Conklin 
Jimmy MvMuIlan, Eddie Smith. 
Sellars l axsou and Norman Bal- 
lard.

It has been ruled that a boy 
must weigh b-ss than I In pounds 
with full uniform and shoes in or
der to be eligible to play

It is hoped that the new uni
forms which have already been 
ordered will be ready for use in 
the opening game at Eldorado Sep
tember 2ft.

PEP SQUAD

The (liona High S hool Pep 
Squad came through with march
ing colors for Saturday, the first 
triumphant game of the year. 
There were twenty lionesses in 
the rank and file, the two pep- 
squad leaders, the two twirlers. 
the drunm-majorette and the Unit
ed State anil School flags with

dor guards leading on
A file was placed at each cornel 

, f th,- field At the shrill sound <>f 
the whistle, they marched forward 
to meet each other t<> form an S. 
for Sanderson and make an (I for 
Ozoiia. The cheer-leaders led them 
in a veil for both teams. The flap- 
and color guards and the drum 
corps marched forward to join th, 
«(hers, and together they man he«l 

successlwly o f f  the field.

Hul>l>ard-( Yenwelge 
Wedding Plans Told 
At Twilight Tea

At ,i twilight tun Monditv ovi* 
n i n a t  her home, Mis C 1!. Hub 
bant auiiounied tlie approaching 
marriage of her daughter, Joy t< 

Crenwelge. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Crenwelge »of p'r,-«' 
ericksbuig, Texas.

I he annouiieenient wa> made in 
-i hnnd-painted miniature binail- 
«anting station from the tower of 
which radiated bars *,f musi, ear
n ing th** tunes ««I ’Tt,-cause” and 

I l.ov, 1 iiu Truly " Written in 
th« bar of mush wen the words 
“ Joy and Lee Sept. 21>.”

lb«- table was laid with a lace 
cloth ami «I,-« ««rateil with |«mk rose 
biiil«. A crystal er\i«-,* was used 
Mrs It. B. Ingham preshied at the 
punch bowl while Mr- II. 1!. Tan 
d> and Mrs. .1 p P. /ue played 
softly at the piano.

P'ts Mayfield and Marilyn 
Hubbard, sister ol the bride-to-be. 
alternated at the guest b«,ok. Oth
er- in the hous«1 party were Mrs. 
Richard Miller, Mr W. ( Phil
lips and Mr- A A. < at < r.

'in. !- inrlmled Mis-« - Jo Nell 
bit, ii, Jerry l.oatih i woi.il. IJlliai 
S Jirieeniann. V rginia Stark, Pat 
■V S« liw.'ilbe, Doll,thy Mayfield. 
Ruth Sparks, < onnie .lean ( « x,

Vi,ii Ue-t, Corinne Phillips, Dale 
1 * lend,•lieu, ( lorna Merritt, and

V|- Sam Cox, Mrs. J. a . Sparks, 
L-m ( ,,x, Mrs. John W. lien 

;!"  "ii. Mrs. T. J. Hailey, Mrs. 
Walter Cl,ml,-ii,-ii, Mr- Koyce W. 
I'nott, Mrs. Frunk James, Mrs.
1 ■ ‘ I,a«,man. Mr-. Ted M White 
‘•nd Mark White.

vVAA Certifying 
Officer To Be in 
Angelo Sept. 24*25

M I. Roy Wellhorne, field eer- 
' 11y 1 g < ttucr of th, Fort W, rth 

tti«- of War Assets Ailrninistra- 
tt"n. «i ll  be in San Angelo for 
1 « day ii.-il .n (he interest of 
let, rans of World W ar II, Tues- 
1 .« ii Wednesday, September
2! and 2ft.

W, borne will have heaihpiur- 
'« !-  at the Veteran* Service Cen
ter, in the basement <«t Tom (,r«-en 
( ounty Courthouse.

I", l ea «-d interest < i tile par*
«1 veterans in obtaining required 

'I tit nates to parti ipate in pur- 
ha-e> (run the W'AA ha- been 

n iiiife-t,-.| during the j-a-t few 
1 a1 . dm to the announcement 
that ;n rea-ing .«mounts of  ” -et 
„ -  >■* items wer,* e\pe, f,-«1 -Imrt- 
ly to 1« available f« r -ale t«< vet- 

within th.- Knit Worth re-

1 !. I!...-. • 1 • I ............ I
W «-lib, rue during his 11 

fay in San Angelo f«,r the vast
I

•■ran "set aside”  list.

"  ' ’ ■ y. ,r o l , . - f, « a BETTER [
I ' 1W \ , • • ' ! |l! • i , I |

Patronize Stockman Advertiser*

LIVESTOCK HAULING

Insured Trucks, Lead Goats and Chutes 
Reasonable Rates to Fort Worth

J. P. Carnes John D. Rothrock
Rhone 105 Big Lake

Cox-Vautrain Funeral Home
500 W. Beauregard San Angelo 

Air Conditioned Ambulance Service 

Dial :n i3

I I  1 M  v \ l  M i l l  IN f?  
M  I V i l  I  .  . .

When not convenient lo shop in person, u .«• our mail *er- 
vlce. Mail orders given personal, prompt „Mention.

CoglilisGng QrecrCa
"Servin'* W.-i 1,-xas Since 1913“

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

H ( LI B

The 4-H Club opened its first 
»ting nf th,- year with the e-
ti«*n of of filers. Bernard Lem- 
n* «a- elected president and 

*k ( cates was elected vice pres- 
nt. Max Word became secreta* 
2nd Bill Melton was elected 

usurer.
Buy lortenberry was pres- 

■1I:,I t"lil the boys that the 
,(hnv „f landò would begin this

Mr

t 12 !>„\ « attended
ni'-i-t ing.

ÜIVLMK

this

P«
1 a sa 
unie t

.'i am- and 
ver of sou- 

,*e Olona
“ • E you an
•«s. why not <■

«ball Every game you 
*' -i iifici'i-nt program. If 

1 V1'' them, they will add a 
r u. pagi* to your scrapbook. 

'va>- ‘ I" you want to 
n "• play, when we 

2tul where wi play’  T h e 1
_ . 11 'IuL* , ards are in Mr.

' n‘ ’ ttlcc Come and get
1 *'hile they last!

m v .Hv ! v I N O N  E N O U N C E S

H «a l’’ Jl N,OK high
H M" HHITBALL PRACTICE

.Vn;;";i bo> answered the call 
p " practice on September 
j," hui tic showed sign» of 

Hi.^I'romiHng athletes sueh 1 
.™t Thompson, Bill Schnee- 

• -‘ win I’arr, Joe Bailey 
, r< 1 "a< h Gibson ex|>ects 

I f" ‘ arry the ball to pay
îrir Vi' tlm, < ,h' ,‘ *«‘»*»>n, thus 
Thr„ '".riala winning team.
B* ‘r«d,',hW in‘ :— There Sept. 25—

nn

I:
P- m
KM>rings

P m.
“Kk>|>ring,

There — Oct. 2 

Here Oct. D> —

iw f l T  ,,artlnK l111-  - up 
Farf*r ¡C J - W‘ lb“ rn Conk*« h. C. Logan,

it /L’ Gordon Sparks Hillv
b riirr*  « i  »ä

D—  Joe Bailey

“Bad Lands” Into Good Meat

Vi**ion and reHourcefulnesa in 
the rebuilding o f various kinds of 
abandoned and unproductive lands may 
pay dividends. The return o f such "bad lands’ ’ 
to profitable ust* is equally important to pro
ducers and to us at Swift & Company lb- 
cause "what hel|>s agriculture helps all of us.”  
Here is a story o f such vision. Hen- is an ex 
ample of one man’s initiative 

Mdke a farm torn up by a giant's plow, G00 
acres o f Illinois strip mine land stood bare. It 
was apparently worthb'ss. That was in 1938. 
Today those once-hire ridges are knee-deep in 
grass and clover. Hath rugged acre makes 
more than enough grass for one steer. And it’s 
getting better each year.

'Hie year after the land was mined for coal, 
a few volunteer sweet clover plants took root. 
They flourished in the lime-rich soil. Hvron 
Somers o f Canton, Illinois, who farmed ad 
jacent land, noticed them. He bought the "had 
land”  for $f> an acre. With a hand seeder, he 
walked the ridges and sowed sweet clover. The 
next year he had a good stand. This added

some nitrogen and humus to 
soil already rich in phosphorus 
and |M»tasb Further seeding o f a 
grass legiim, mixture is done each year by 
airplane. Bn vine grass has got a start, and now 
his pastures will Is* even more productive. In 
addition to grass, plenty o f drinking water for 
the cattle is held in the little valleys.

Since being returned to usefulness, this land 
has averaged a net profit o f $7 an acre each 
year. Similar Illinois land has recently sold for 
$2.r> an acre.

This is only one example. Every state has 
unpmductue lands. Many other men have re
turned them to use— and profited Huge areas 
still offer a challenge and an opportunity to 
American producers everywhere. Your op 
portunity, too, may be indicated by such a 
little thing as sweet clover growing on aban
doned land

i f f  extra rare that cats shipping fever losses nm.-n« f,-«l,-r «at 
tic. Vaccination alao will prndu«'«’ a measure *»f immunity After 
cattle reach the feed lots, provide them with aheltrr from cold 
winds anti rain. (live them light» bulky feeds such a» whole oat* 
and roughage Cattle fall easy prey to whipping fever when they 
are run down, due to fatigue, eiponur» or irregular feeding If 
ammalarfo fall aick, (isolate them promptly and call a veterinarian

More Beeff ffrom Less Feed
Nevada Bulletin No. 162

Naviui.i <-i|»-rim,-nl» indi, alt- il ih partirularly advantagt'ous to ranch 
,wnrr« if ciiIvch «m- hom al aucb a lime and « 0 1 /.,al in xuch a way that 
1 1 1,• develop ulto fc-lxr-«>l -aliafactory aelling w« ight» al Ihr youni- 
,wt|M)onibk' agt* ITw- bulletin advis-at,'» ranch« r* plannin/ tla ir br,- «! 
ma m-aa,,n .*,« tbat « alv«-- ar«1 1hT!i during the monilia « I Mar, h. Aprii 
and May Calve» bum during ihew ntonlha usuali' ari- «■( sudi, 0 ni 
a/«- and maturity to w,-an l»-f«»re wint«-r h*-Ih in I lurin/ tb,1 «int«a 
m o l l i  tu, il 1» »uggeated tbey I»1 l*al all of thè /«»«al latn, graaa «mii 
e lo ver bay 11»-' will «Jean up withoot «asl. Tbev *h«Mll«l 1« pia. ,sl 
Oli g«MMÌ rang.' in thè «umili,-r ,nd oli irrigai,-d pastor« during Ila 
fall. Th»n tlM'V «ili Ih- ready lo market ax f.-.ders al IT monili- ol 
age Under tlMWoconditions. tbey are li, ld on thè ranch «,nl\ „n, »in  
tur and mav ei|a-'i«sl to «*«-igh troni «00 io 7 *0 |samd-

Wlien calve» ar.' I»«rn in olb.-r than Ih. »pring monili», a lar/. |»r 
centage of them must I»- fed on thè ranch Ihroughou; l««, winler- 
hefore tbey make aatl»factorv «'lling weiglit» Record» show that 
calile carrwsl «in thè ranch lor tw«« wmters have r.-„« b,d an aver«/« 
of 27 nionth» of age al aelUng tini» and w.-igh appmiunnteK 8 7 .  

I»iuikì» Kven tlviugb tb,*»«- catti» are printicalK a \ear «Wi-r Ihan 
»raiionallv lired , alile. Ihev average ««nlv IM) pound» tieauer than (he 
younger animai». Thi» 1» broauae calve» l»>rn late in thè year mak. 
only a l»>or »turi wlien wmt.-r »>'t» in

The moet rapii! a* well a» thè m<«»l esonomu-al gain» are mafie l>\ 
younger animai» Gain» graduiillv de* line a» « all le approarh mature 
age» unita» lliey are plaeed on ,-*len»i'e (eeding ration»

■'S
• //ft i //« ,i  .V t.fftf h  .tim /te 1

INDIVIDUAL SWISS STEAKS
3  to  4  p ou r 'd »  

r o u n d  »teaki

(cut 2 inches 

thick)

Su it, P « p p e i

*/| c u p  la rd  

2 00*00»
2  cup» c o o k e d

tom afoe»

I cu p  flour

C u t  »t«uk  in » *fv»n fl l i r e  portion» S e a to n  
m e a t  o n d  p la c e  o n  w e ll f lo u re d  cutting 
b o a r d  C o v e r  w ith flour a n d  p o u n d  with 
m e a t  h am m e r or e d g e  o f  h e a v y  ta u te r  

I C o n t in u e  to  turn, flour a n d  p o u n d  m eat
| until aM  flour 1» to k e n  up  B ro w n  » lu e d
| onion» in lu *r i in h e a v y  »kill«» R e m ove  

o n ion  a n d  b ro w n  »teak» on  both  tide» 
P lo c e  o n io n *  on  to p  o f  m eat A d d  to 
m a to e *.  C o v e r  o n d  b a k e  » low ly  in a  m od 
e ra te  o v e r  ( 3 5 0  H  2  ’/ i to 3 hou r* 
D ic e d  v e g e ta b le »  m a y  be  c o o k e d  in 
w ith  the m e a t  d u r in g  the lo *t  h o lt  hour 

 ̂ S e rve »  6  to 8

Soda Bill Sex:
//«■ u tu i aim» (ng(i. «A«»,/« 

a h ra d

— — O U X  C I T Y  C O U S I N

City Coane ron ow oy 

W han  ha haord

•ha formar »oy, 

"Tomorrow w<S ba

°'it*txr«a' ' *rr' '*oe Hsilay 
uu,»nding »ubstitute» , UcT

Geography o f  Meat Production and Consumption
Tim United Slate« bv rail 1» approximately 3.0IKI mile» from Ka»l to 
W«*t It 1« at»>ul 2,000 mile» from North to .South Not all of it» 
1,934.326.2110 acre» produ«-» agricultural product* Neitlier do all of 
it« «quare mile« hale tbr umr number of laaiple The weatem |Mirt, in 
eluding (he Corn Melt, 1» the great f<««d producing area The F.n«t i» the 
«ecti'in in which m<>»t of the |»-««ple live

Approximately two third« of I he livestock i» produced West of Die 
Mississippi River Approximately two third« of the people live ea*t of 
it More »pm-ihcally. about on«- I turd of the |«-ople live in th«- are« from 
IVnnailvania n,.rth.-a»l into N« w England Thu» there 1« a great dia 
tame ta'twia-n I In- producer» of liv«wt«H-h and tt»- «xinaunwr» <>f m«-ata 
Thui makes it neceaaary to haw- national concern» hk«- Swift A (Ximpany 
in the «laughtenng of live»!«a k processing, handling and selling of 
meat» The product» handled hi meal packer» average to move more 
than on«- ttmusand mil«-» from producer to eonmimer

SWIFT A COMPANY ( NUTRITION ,S OUR B U S IN E S S -A N D  YOURS
U N I O N  S T O C K  Y A R D S  l  n ig h t  M a t in g  A d d s  L ite  to  t a u r  T e a r *  -  o n d  Yaa r, to Y o u r  L if t

C H I C A G O  3, I L L I N O I S  ’ ______________________________________ _

You BET There’s Competition!
Recently I 8|»>ke to a meeting o f live- 
Htix'k producer» When I had finiahed

_ talking, the chairman naked if any
la'rstona in the audience wanted to auk question». 
Immediately one livestock man stood up. "Is 
(here any com|**(ition in the buying o f our live
stock?”  he asked Naturally, my answer was, 
•'Yen.’ ’ 1 went on from tla-re to an explanation . .

One o f tli«‘ I«*si evidences o f competition is 
found in l Tnit«*d State»Government figures They 
show that there are more than 3.r«0() meat packers 
in the United States Also 
there are 22,.MX) other com 
ntercial slaughterers o f live
stock Surely this means 
muchcompetition. Of course 
Swift & Company does not 
come in competition with 
every one of those 2ti,(XX> 
slaughterers at every |H>mt 
at which it buys livestock 
However, there is n<> place 
in the United States but what Sw ift & Company 
do«* come in com|ietition in the buying of live
stock with otic or more of the 2<i.(XK) slaughterers.

1 lore's another fact al*out competition. At 
practically all markets in the country there are 
order buyers During a year they buy for up to 
hundreds of meat packers No individual buy» 

for several hundred on any 
one day. But when the meat 
[lackers whom they represent 
need livestock, these order 
buyers are out com peting 
with Swift A Company and 
every other buyer in the 
market.

He b*yi fa* rn
pan, ./ the emury The foregoing are juat two 

example« of the many to be 
found indicating the ever present comjiet ition in
our husinem.

S»Vr*j> tort.

Agrint/wfwi RaearLh Department
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Humble to Broadcast-
Jordait ami Hill Michael*, all vet
erans of many Humble broad» a*t*. 
will lie back at the mikes lignin 
this fall. These top Texas ^piirts 
announeers will jfive accurate anti 
colorful play-by-plav descriptions 
as well as the interesting hlgh- 
lilthts that add so much to the en
joyment of every name

The first of the fall football 
broadcasts will start at 2:30 next 
Saturday when Kern Tip- (fives a 
play-by-play report of the came 
between The University of Texas 
Longhorns and the University of 
Missouri Tigers Stations carrying 
the game will be Kl’ KU, Houston; 
WOAI. Sau Antonio; and WFAA, 
Dallas. Ft. Worth.

Colorful Prison 
Rodeo Set To Present 
First Show Oct. 6th

Huntsville. For almost a year, 
some four thousand Texas Prison 
System inmates have been prepar
ing for their lath Annual Prison 
Rodeo

Now. they have only to wait for 
October •>. the first of the four 
Sunday shows that begin at 2 p.m. 
in the stadium next to the Hunts
ville penitentiary.

It’s the world’s wildest anil fast
est show It’s also plenty rough on 
plenty of tough inmates.

In fact, there just isn't a s|mrt 
that's rougher than the bull rid
ing contests when Hrahnia bulls 
lock horns with Texas lock bu*t- 
crs.

lUght now. the riders are ready 
to go. For that matter, all the con
vict* are ready, although their 
’ going" i* somewhat hampered by 
legal rt d tape and numerous shot
gun guards Just the same, they re 
ready.

Practice, and plenty for any
one is the main activity under way 
now.

Kiggin's being readied; stock is 
1h mg groomed; riders are being 
bein groomed; riders are being 
fitted with zoot suit raiment.

Yes. strij>es will be the fashion 
at this year’s style show!

FLOOR SANDING 
and Finishing

Pywer Sanding: and 
Polishing: Machines

All Work Guaranteed
Phone 30« for \ppointment

MARTIN DOWDY
-i

All thè (ontestants — even thè
down* va iII eiiter thè menu in
strip**.

Suiti» fot- photogenic effeets, | 
however, siine strip** in pruon 
are r* served for esca piata ami mu
ti neers.

Albert Monte, director of thi*
16th Animai Rodeo, say s thi* will 
he thè fasti t show yot. He ha* 
uddid lb Montana Bucking borse*
tu hi* string.

tith Disi. President, 
Iunior (.’ lub Honored 
At Woman’s Club Meet

With meni ber* of thè Junior' 
\( man’* t'Illh a guest*, thè O- 
aitin Woman’a Club obst-rved Fed- 

r.itimi day at its initial meeting 
I thè vi <r la*t week at thè home 
t Mf* B 1! Iugnati with Mr*.

' I l>udiey of Alilene, Sixth 
Di t in i  pr*>iilent, a* guest of 
hi.io r Mr* A \ CartVr was aa- 

■ ting ho*te«s

Mr*. Hubert Baker, club presi
dent. traced the organization of 
the Texas Federation and intro
duced the district president, who 
spike on the value of Federation 
work and club membership

(me-ts included Mesdames L. E.

Quality Flower»
Expert Workmanship 

Friendly Service
lo r  all your floral needs, cull

Mrs. Bill Conklin 
Phone 190

O/ona Representative of

Friendly Flower Shop
1821 South Oakes St.

San Angelo, Texas

W h a t  m a k e s OCT. 5
a d a te
to  r e m e m b e r ?
YOUNG M IN wha wont to tokt b»UM U tchool *or which you 
od von tof«  #♦ N t»c»toi»»l op* con qoolity. The G »«cm m «»t 
portuari»«« oodof tho G I. id i  of will pay you» turi»o«. laboratory 
R . ' l « ,  .travi* .r t  « t o n e . M yoa («M . „ C  » .  $500 M l
•■Int io Hra N . w R . , uU> Arm y
ON 0« l i t o t i  OCTOMR S,
1* 44 , y o a 'll m k  Hm  • *» • » *• *«— A A .. — — a Ia m  dor mut»»» oaacovtww »Oe* »tr*

•Himo ««bool »n i . pirn $45 
• n e ll limn atMtKi $40 
it ree bov« 4«goodoa*,l.
Oat Ml data*. mi 
» i m *  U. $■ Aran

i at ear Ibera'«

Open Cor Business
With

GOOD GULF PRODUCTS

Prompt Service - Fair Prices 

Auto Accessories 

Tire Service

H i-W av Station
Across the Higrhwa.v from Elmer’s Courts 

Georgre B and Allie Armentrout

Dudley, John Haib'y, Will Hagg«tt. 
Hubert Baker, I.ee Childress, I,. 
B. ( ox. Jr.. Carl Colwiek. A. K,
Dtiaiid. J. M. Dudley, Neal Han
nah, .1 W. Henderson, A. C. Hot
ter, Lowell Littleton, St«'pheii I'er- 
m r. Joe Pierce, Vi ■ Pierce, I’ . T. 
Robison, Charles Williams, O. 1.. 
Sims. J. Montgomery, Vernon 
Ratliff. R. A Harrell, Carroll Rat
liff. Sid Millspaugh, Jr.. Plea* 
Childress, Arthur Phillips, Mad- 
di n Read, Nat Read of Phoenix, 
Ariz., Hubert Jon«1* of Austin, 
Nip Blackstone, Ted M. White, 
Je-se Marle.v. Royee W. Pruett, 1.. 
B. Cox, 111. T J Bailey, Ingham 
and Carter. Miss F.li/.aheth Fus- 
*ell and Miss Eudora lluwkins of 
Abilene.

ROBERT MASSIK COMPANY 
Superior Ambulance Service 

Phone 4444 Day nr Night 
San Angelo. Texaa

S C A L P  T R O U B L E !
You must find D U R H A M ’S  R l *  
S O R C IN  the belt propat ution ever 
used for itching scalp, loose dan
druff or fa lling hair or purchase 
price promptly refunded. Large 
both# only 75c ot

SMITH l>Kt<i CO.

PT

Indicated New Fj,| I 
Opener in North,«“  
Crockett To Acidi,,

Stanolind N„ m;r 
¡»"I«’ated Ellenhurgrr T * *  
in northeastern c t(„ k

¡ « ■ ’OY. red load " ¡U n d f iv / ^ J
¡ ° f    » a a b b r n ^ T 1
‘ "•ling early Friday Th*
v -  •■“ t *w„ . ; ; * d

" ' t C w" »  h> '" ’" " » ¿ ' i* was i,r, ...
week to uririiz, ut th'(. "f 
hack depth. |,JW

I Swabbing to te«t
with the luil, ph,™..., 18

... » .* »  -

!i!T iS u .‘" ...... .
Moor. KxploraUoa <,, v

'Mrs Maggie S- hneemann ‘ 1
( rockett wildcat five mj|f, 

:*a*t of the World ,.o„|. r„.uv 
a small amount „i ....... , -

.» .-inch casing at 2.232 W  « a 
total depth 2.3tr_> im  ^  
was lieing treated with 1,900 t l  
Ions of acid.

laication i* 2. Ill*

I

IS 2.198 from a.1 
I *outh ^et from the east Ibi 
of section 2. H I .  (’, ner ,unJ|

h g * *

ENLIST ON OR 
BEFORE OCT. 5

4 G O O D  / O «  f O ff ì  OV

U. S. Army
CMOO s i  t h i s  

F l Nf  N ? W Í ¿ S J O %  A C W

FoxworthGalbraith Lumber Co.

COSDEN GAS AND OIL 
Wholesale and Retail

Greasing - Tire Service

P R I D E M 0 R E  B R O S .
Service Station

( At Ozona Feed and Supply;

P e a le *

MELTON MOTOR Co.
Ozona, Texas

sh ip  in

INSURED TRUCKS
$2.000 C argo-$5.000. $10.000 P.L. p.D.

Operating 33 Imil Trailer*

NEIL BROMLEY
OZONA. TK\ A«* I HI INK 24

RAUCHERS:
■ rusiNA 
M Bit CHECKERS

* *  M

FOR A m  CHOP

1

T R U C K IN G
Livestock Hauling Feed Salt 

Cedar Post» Stay»
-  Ill-Foot Trailer Trucks

INSURED

C. B. G U T H R I E
Ozona, Texas Phone 22

A f«*d built for 
•“ »y  calving and a 

ca lf crop

P U R I N A
UTHE CHECKERS

/  *f ̂ »in»(-^t11gChgf *. \
•• «♦mina Moho
• »»• n ie m e ru  M w  to
•ab« car* of y » .tf f-*J¿ rr¿ 

W in t e r  r>g«4g

T R U C K I N G
2 Trailer Trucks 

BONDED and INSURED

We Can Supply All Your

Ranch Needs
Shearing Supplies 

Phenothiazine Drench 
D. D. T . Insect Spray 
Formula “62” Smear 

Stock Salt
Wool Sacks -  Fleece Twine 

Branding Paints

I>et Us Handle Your Wool and Mohair

OZONA WOOL & MOHAIR CO.
OZONA. TEXAS

MELVIN BROM N. Manager
phonew

Dreas Up Your Floors

Sanding • Finishing 
Cleaning - Waxing 

Asphalt Tile 
R. J. (DICK) ADAMS

Phone 33 Ozona, Tcxu

"6 3 " Smear - "6 2 "  Smear
Phenothiazine Drenches

San-Tex & Martin’s Phenothiazine Salts 
Morton’s Stock Salt 
Sanitation Products

H AY - GRAINS - MIXED FEEDS

Dairy and Poultry Feeds

Portable Power Sprayer available for DDT 
and Pecan Tree Spraying. Approved Govern
ment Formulas.

OZONA FEED AND SUPPLY
W. E Mrt ooV Phone 17« J. H. Miller

Purina Products — Livestock and Poultry Feed*

Thè Story «I

Con yo« ¡mogm* o t.l.pho"* P°'* 
UKOU.. Uto jock . foW.d b.or.^0 
Tira toll «•l«p**o<ra t»1» *Sown 
did i««t Hra».. only i» <>'* lh. ,p'" ’ 
in eo»l. Ttra two po»«* ,n** p ó
m .  «y ^  * ° r ,; ; ;  Z .
Mera Ora »onra purpo«« ^
«o , bougM fo«f y»0'* °S°'
Kh» y«o*. And «id •*,,og,'|nfl. * !  c0,n 
pela I, typicol o( c ■* ' 9 
of oK labor o«d
próvida yo* wiM» wso

“ r J ;  ... .........
«  oood rarvk. «nd«f P "'*n' t0

4  -O« Wghor op*io6eg CO.H.

San Angelo Telephone Co.

j v mm m ■ f ' - •
V  .
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